THRESHOLD TREATMENT FOR WILDLIFE CONSERVATION AREAS
IN LOW SPEED ZONES (<80km/h)

Scale A

NOTE
1. This threshold treatment to be applied on asphalt or concrete surfaces only. Surface is to be in good condition before application of threshold treatment.
2. Refer DMR Technical Note 110, section 15 for guidance regarding wildlife signage installation.
3. Where there are two lanes in the same direction, the lettering shall be centrally aligned between the two lanes.
4. Wording may be altered depending on site. Refer project drawings.
5. Coloured pavement treatments to be 2 pack system, UV stable liquid pigment, wind resistant, waterborne acrylic/polymer resin and premium modified epoxy catalyst.
   - Green treatment to be GI3 emerald (AS2700–2011)
   - Yellow treatment to be Y12 canary yellow (AS2700–2011)
6. Where threshold treatment is to be applied within a horizontal curve in the road, calcined bauxite anti-skid in to be included in the colour treatment.